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VICTORY I

We announce .this morning very joyful
. .

. -.Murfreesboro has been captured by
General RosEcws. Vicksburg has been

taken by General W. T. SHERMAN. These
are great Tictories, although differently 'ite•
complished, and indicating different but de-,

cisive results. In many respects these two

achievements arc the model victories of the
war. The triumph of General RosEcnANs
is the annihilation of the rebel army in Ten,
nessee. The triumph of General . SHERMAN
gives us the complete control of the great
Mississippi. Valley. At Murfreesboro
we had desperate, long-continued, and
appalling valor. We marched to meet
the foe and gave , him battle. . WO
fought him in his own position. We
fought him from day to day, amid em-
barrassing and depressing circumstances.
We threw our whole force on his armies,
repelling every assault, and moving con-
stantly and ceaselessly to victory. This
victory we have gained. ' The prayers of
General BRAGG were untimely, and the
Happy .New Year, for which he' thanked
God, will be a gloomy festival. ROSECRANS
was not to be finished in a day. The Army
of the WeSt might be defeated, but the
courage of its foemen, and no panics like
those at Fredericksburg or Bull Run, could
be depended upon to do the . work. .Vil•
have never seen such a reckless vgard
of life.. The long list of officip, whose
death We already hear r4ried, shows

ind sublimewith what self-sacrific?ves to the country..
do-

votionthey gave tle .

The ,ne,o. reg i...exit of the regular army,.
seemedto ha've fought withwho tookleiri

a col,..othat does honor to their great pro-
e.Ot The volunteers almost excelledro ,.-,it teir more disciplined brethren, and, among
thevolunteers, we notice; with unfeigned,
and, certainly, without jealous pride, the
part tbit,,Pennsylvania took in the con-
test. HEOLEY, and FIAMBRIGHT, and Ro-
SENGAETEN, have done honor to the States
whose sons they lead, and, in addition to

the. many glorious legends now recorded
upOn the banners of our State, we have to
add that lof Murfreesboro.

We can do little more this morning than
announce the great results that are else-
where described. It is too soon to antici-
pate the effect of these victories upon the
war. But if we can judge from what we
know of the rebel Armies in the West—-
their sinking and enfeebled cause—their
despairing valor, and the extraordinary
methods that were taken to stimulate their
courage—the presence of their ablest. and
most trusted generals. upon • the field—the
presence of the great traitor himself a few
days previous to the battle—all conspired to
make the enemy fight like men who knew
that defeat was annihilation. If the victory
of-ROSE6nAtcS is pressed—and his despatch

.. • •

this morning shows that he is pursuing with
energrgid, judgment—Eastern Tennessee
will soon be relieved, and Richmond may
hear•the thunder of his cannon before the
winter is over. In any event, the situation.
ofmilitary affairs in the South and West is.
most promising. Vicksburg places the vast
regions beyond the Mississippi at our feet.
The fall of Mobile will complete ;the work.
Cut off from sea and river, driveri•from-.9.e•
fertile lands intheP.Osler Statesti.:;the lees,
fruitful:plantations of the Cotton States, far
away from sympathy and succor, nothing.
wi11,4 left theleaders .of the.rebellion but
tosurrender or prolong a lingering, annoy-

- • •

ing, ..and ,guerilla war,•aild to perish amid
the contempt .of mankind. It is with a
hop, like this thilt. we rejoice over the news
thiii Morning, and in announcing these
splendid victories we cannot resist the
thought that they indicate a speedy termi-
nation of the war, and el' honorable, glori-
ous, and lasting peace.

LT, recognized the Democratic organization,
and the Chamber adjourned.

In the case of Mr. B.Ridatiir, we haitiOcio
comments to make. We .- do -not7Wish to
jUdgehim harshly, nor doWe seek tOltripugn
the motives that actuated him as a Council- •
Man. He seems to have been actuated by
two desires : The first to preserve his honor
as a man, the second to give Mr. HENRY C.
COAFIELD, his brother-in-law, a fine posi-
tion. Whether he hie accomplished both of
theses desires we leive:hili friends to say, but
'certainly Mr. CoR7rELD is clerk. The _af-
fection of Mr:-Bitteurris towards that rela-

•tive is a touching' spectacle. For his sake,
he has done whatfew men in the coninitinity
would do. Nominated and elected by a
Republican party, he refused toentera Re-
publican caucus, andopposedthe-Republican
nominee. After denouncingthe Democratic
party before thousands of men as corrupt,
false, Sand disloyal, he assists that party in,
an act of partisan, injustice, and defends
the wrong he . aided to perpetrate. His
brother-in-law -was chosen clerk, however,
and- Mr! BRIGUTLY is satisfied: - His • con:
duct in this matter is a question- of taste.
We are not to correct his sentiments nor - to'
gauge his ideas ofhonor. The world would
say to Mr. BitrinurLy that his course in this
whole business resembles perfidy and bad
faith ; and the world, we are very 'much
afraid, will Lot accept the advancement .of
Mr. CORFIELD as a sufficient excuse for his
brother-in-law's extraordinary,behavior.

Passing from all these subjects, we-Cannot
but-hope, on behalf of the city arid her inn-
nicipal interests, that these representatile
May return to reason and cease their 4diell-
loui folly. There are honest ano,tair men
enough in both' parties to do vL.ieis right,
and let justice be done" in opo••spite'of personal
ties and party obligatictit%

Mr. Brle'On the War.

Mr. Jou4BRIGHT has been publicly
speaking. Lo leis constituents at Binning-
ham4p-O it cannot surprise any one who
-Aft his speech to learn that nearly all

,the London journals found fault with it.
111lie declared that the South had no just
cause for breaking up the integrity of a
great nation, but that the object of the South
in this contest was to maintain and perpe-
tuate the bondage of human beings, " to re-
tain the power to breed negroes, to lash ne-
gres, to chain them, to buy and sell negroes,
to ,deny them the enjoyment of the com-
monest family ties, to break their hearts by
rending them at their pleasure, to close their
mental eye against a glimpse of that know-
ledge which separates us from the brute
creation, for in accordance with. their laws
it is a penal act to learn a negro to read."
He added :

•

"I have heard, indeed, that there are3.linisters'of
State who are in favor of the South ; that there are

-members of the aristocracy who areterrified at the
shadow of the great Republic at the other side of
the Atlantic ; that there 'are rich men whose views
of this questions are based altogether upon their
selfish interest; and that there are conductors of the li
public press who would barter the rights of millions
of their fellow-creatures that they might bask in
the smiles of the great. But. I know that there are,
Ministers ofState who do not wish that this insur-
rection should break up the American Union ; that
there are members of our aristocracy who are not
afraid of the shadow of a republic; that there are
many rich men who are not depraved by their
riches, and that there are public writers of eminence
and honor who will not barter human rights for the
patronage of thegreat; but most of all,.and before
all, I am sure that in Lancashire, where the work-.
ing men have seen themselves going down from
prosperity to ruin, from independence to subsistence
upon charity, the unenfranchised but not hopeless
-millions of this country will never sympathize with
a revolt which is intended to destroy the liberty of a
continent and to build on its ruins a mighty- fabric
of human bondage.

* ft • * #

" Is not this war the penalty which an inexorable
justice exacts from America, North and -South, for
the enormous guilt of cherishing this frightful ini-
quity for the last eighty years'? Ido not blame any
man who takes the restoration of the Union to be
hopeless ; you have theauthority of the Chancellor
of the Exchequer on that point; he is, as aspeaker,
unsurpassed by any man in England; but, unfortu-
nately, he made use of expressions in the north of
England nearly three months ago, and seeing ever
sincethen to have been engaged in trying to make
people understand what he meant. He is, how-
ever,4nite welcome to think the struggle hopeless
for the North. I don't hold that opinion. The
leaders of this revolt oppose by their Constitution
th's simple thing-'—that over a territory some forty
times as large as England the blight and bondage of
slavery shall be forever perpetuated. I cannotmy-
self believe in such a fate befalling that fair land,
stricken though it now..be.by theravages of war; I
cannotbelievibtbat eivilization-in- its: journey .with::
the sun will siuksipto-:endlels". Met to .gratify. the :

- ambition of the-leadefiallifrrevoll, who seek 'to.
wade through slaughter to a throne,"rind shut the
gates of mercy on mankind."

Upon another part .of 'the question; the
British construction and equipment of ,the
pirate 'Alabama, which . Earl -RUSSELL . has
endeavored to slitri, in his correspondence
with Mr. ADADlS,,American Ambassador in
London, Mr. BnroimexPresses hiinself in
the clearest and plainest manner. • He is
not a Man to say, for any purpose, that
black is white or White black- but uses the

.<very plainest words. Here is,his indict-
ment•against the British Government on the
Alabama piracy

"With regard to the Alabama, in America they
say, I know not how truly, that she is a ship-of-war
which was built by a member of the British Parlia-
ment, furnished with guns and ammunition of
English manufacture, manned and sailed almost en-
tirely by Englishmen ; that the facts were rePre-
seated to the collector ofcustoms in Liverpool, who
pooh-pooh'd them ; that he was requested 'to send
up the facts to the customs in London, whose so-

, licitOr was not a very wise nian, and was probably
in favor of breaking up the Republic ; that after-
wards Mr. Collier, counsel for' the Admiralty, in-
vestigated, the matter,. and distinctly stated his
opinion that what-was done -at 'Liverpool was a
direct infringement of the foreign enlistment act,
and that 'the customs' authorities at that port would
be responsible for the Consequence. When this
opinion was taken to the foreign office they were
rather astonished ; but their law officer's opinion
coineided with Mr. , Collier's and then, after those
delays 'which always take place when there is any-
thing to be done by a Government office, a tele-
graphic messagewas sent to Liverpool to stop the
vessel, but the message arrived too late. She has
never been in a Confederate port.. She hoists the
English flag when she.wants tocome alongside any
ship, sets the ship on fire by night, and when any
other vessel conies down to help it she seizes it also,
and afterwards burns and robs it." •

Parliament will assemble in a few days,
and we may be stire that. Mr. BRIGTET and
Mr. COBDEN will manfully stand up in that
Assembly and declare the truth relative to
the Americancivil war, and the manner in
which,the British Ministry have conducted
their so-called " neutrality " in the contest,

„ . The Councils.
We think it is about time that the niem--

bets of the City Con-ails ceased, their folly.
We have had too much silly and selfisheon_
duct ; now let us have some attention to
business. Yesterday we had
and disgraeeful 'scenes in :the Common
Branch, while :the: SelectBranch behaved
from' beginningto endlike a:Ward conven-
tion:' seems:that our Councilmen look

„ .upontheir ,poSitions:a's a scramble for plun..
der and :patronage: They do not go to tite:
Couneila to ;serve the public; but to:serve :
themselyeS: Their only anxiety' is to con:
trol the Highway and Water Departments;-
to:appointppartisana to end; Sho'vel :and'
lay, ,pipes, So. they make money out of-
centraets;! and - keep good:. HemOcrats or
good_Republicans inposition,. it is noence what money is. Spent--,what time- IS:
wasted---what interests are negleeted--.-What
disgtacefulscenes are enacted. This is
the ” Meaning of , the ,quarrel in the
Common Council. :Merit's of that'
quarrel are ohsenre.. We do not:, pro-
pose:to sit ,in judgment upon -contested:
eleetien' eases, although a - very little
reflection show Who are:right ,and
are,wrortg, : We :do not wish to impute
vidious:' motives to any,member, butte sup-
pose-that nosuch motives exist would"be to
pietend an ignorance we do notfeel. ,
the first place, as we -understand the: case - 1 VirfASHING-TON, Jall. 5, 1863,
Mr. OiWu,EA,TlEoiii'fkoi. JOBS, the RO- The two Houses of Congress met in ex-
publican 'Member from the '.Twenty-first cellent ;spirit this:Morning, and”there is-evV
ward; :' claims that he:represents. a. mino- 4ent „ a determination: to do What- is to be=
T4t9f l*e've.t,cx ..: A typographical qr9r one thbroughly ;and:promptly.; NotWith.:
some ofthe ballots, cast for his opponent standing the: complaints of some of :the
uSed.tegiretiM a :voice in the organization newspapers; bectinse::Of the lohg adjourn-
off_Councils: , The necessities of party nient, much '-work 'has :been denebyindi-

.
.,

make this conduct allowable, btit: can:. victual members and Senators, and .by the
easilY. see . how' anhonorable man:like Mr. 1 standing 'and:special cominitteeedhring. the

.

JONES must have done so - with great re- recess; ! ;The:. reperts Ofthese committees,
luetance ; ' ' : on the iarions:lniportant matters entrusted'

The expnisio'n 'of- Mr.IELP -hY a to themWill show thatthey havenot been'
party Majoritywas an infamous and inde7 _ 'The financial programme is,:of:course,
cent act. Among those who voted, forthat that in Which the'conntry feels the deepest:
act, and took a proininentpart the orga- interest'after the war itself. Indeed, .unleSs:
nithtien of Councils,, THOMAS J. the finances are and'wisely adininis-
BABGER::; This 'gentleman is a:Member of i tered, the, war must itself be a failure; On
the LegiSlature, and he will be called upon this important sybject I cannot Speak-
next::TUesday to vote for a. United States thoritatively. • The programme of the 5e7...Senator.= ! The men ,who expelled Mr. Poo- 'cretary of the TreaSury has been laid before
gr an sustained Mr. BARGEIL Other seats the peoPle, and has aroused en active
*ere contested, and We, hear stories about elaborate discussion. „ „Whether it will receive,
nominal ' elections ankelections held :with- the.sanetion ofthe Finance: t'OmMittee ofthe
out law. Accordingly, one or two wards Senate, and •the ,:Committee of 'Ways and
'found- themselves with, double representa- Means of the HouSei remains to be seen.
tiveS; and 'very soon the chaMber had a you will recur to the letter of Mr.:Chase:
double Organization. Mr: Wase.h KMlh, iin reply to a resolution Of the Eloitso 'asking
who distinguished himself last year as the explanation fOr the tlelay in the pay-
obedient 'and unscrupulous servant' iiientefthetroops, you will notice that he
party, was.chOsen President by the , regards the _speedyH adoption! of :the sub-.
&Ms, and Mr., B. TRGIZi; a pure and high: stance of liis Plan' as 'essential alike.tb the
minded citizen, who has filled -the! place in preservation of nationfil credit and the
other years with :dignity and, honor, was:supply of a sound and `Stiffleient national
chosen by the Republicans. They took eurreney, understand- that he believes
their :!seats, "Mr. -says -our oh- !1. if odngresS had acted recOintne4..servant and ingenious reporter, ." ;".sat 'in the !!dationS there_Wetild have 'been;little !.or,no
large euShioned-chair of president:. !; deby th'ePtiyinent of the troops,: and
Tithe°•ceniented-himself with a plaincane- suffering'aMong, other.puhlie ereditori: HiS
seat chair., l;1::Two committees ttppOinted plan of inakingthe.propertYof air the nation
to inform the Mayor of the organizatien the baSis:Of :cliculationand7e-reatittga ettr-.
bit thatofficerdeclined to,acknowledge any i rency uniformin 'valueandappearance, will
of f the •factions.` During7this , time, .eon. greatly_ enhance the :national,. stocks and
tinues onr,reporter, "the two presidents oc- borids and will make every, interest, and
cupled.theirsetits, and, the' members :talked every citizen, directly concerned in-'the pro--
and chatted tOgether, walked the floor, and 1 tection of: the:pi:the Medit„.;: Ina daY.or
smoked ,cigars. Some :had theirhats on ; two, I trust to ,:be able to writewith . more'some read neWspapers, and ,aluthit al .k!re !; distinctness upon this.impertant subject.
elined: in their seats, with their feet upon enattneipationproclamation will, from
their 'tleski." Finally, the Select' Council, i ail auearanees, receive the bitterest aritaghl'
by the kind assistance of Mr.F, C.,:RuthuT-4 giSiTrat the hands' of the: Democratic

LETTER FROM as OCCASIONAL:7

leaders. The Chicago.:-Th.nes Yof;the: 30th
of ,December announces tlieTresklent
`4

*+:. knoW within a weekafter.,the fatal
fulmination thati..the Democratie party will
not. support the War wagedfor the'purposes
olthat Missive," and also -that "the prods-
'mation must not be persisted in. The
President must be compelled to with-
draw it." In the same :article the
President is charged with deliberately
and—Maliciously dividing the North by issu-
ing this proclamation. A short time will
settle'the question whether this threat can:
be fulfilled. In, any event that great mett

sure gill' effectually unite the imeonditiOrial'
friends 'of, the Government and the war. It
gives to these men a living principle, and a

. principle, too, that can be resistlessly advo:.
cated. We shall hear and see no more indi-
cations of division among their representa-
tives in the;.Congress of the Milted States.
If the .Dernocracy chooSe to assume the po-
sition of hostility to the war for any reason,
they will,presently discover that they have
inade.a mistake more fatal than that of their,
leatlers, when they refused to stand byotre•
flag at the outbreak of the rebelliy, One
of .the secrets of :the recent 4pemoeratic
Successes was the charavothat the war
was not being proSeenced with sufficient
vigor by the •Republitan Administration,.,
and that they,wciuld force Mi. Lineoln.
to push it fo7.ffard with more determination.
We newydlhe Deinperatic leader 4 placing
ihermdlves in opposition to, the war on the-
1-,ext4or of a proclamation which was an-

.nounced previous to the elections, and in
midst of theirpledges and promises. This
is the' course of Democrats in peace ; :ItOw
different from the course of. Deinocrats in
war ! We hear no suchlanguage from thein./.-
Gen. Butler, a -pro•slavery man all his life,
jtsserts, after his experience in the South,-;
that the obStacle to. peace is slavery, and
that that institution- is the bitterest foe of
the' Republic. You have already printed
his emphatic and eloquent testimony, and
what lie says is only a .reflex' of the judg-
ment ofthouiands of Denioerats of the same
belief. The home representatives, there-
fore, ofthe DeMocratic party take ground
against the Administration andthe war, and,
not satisfied with this, repudiate_ and assail
the example and counsel of the very men
to -whom they have pointed to prove that
the Democrats are fighting against the
rebellion. OCCASIONAL:

ARMY OF THE tOMBERLIIND,
Great Victory ,at Murfreesboro.

FIGHTING FOR FIVE DAYS.

rrremend.cms Losses.

1,000 KILLED AND 5,500 WOUNDED.
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LATEST FROM THE BATTLE- ' lELD.
. •

[Special Despatches to The'•PresS.3
•

nA.OHVILLE, Jan. 6—P. M,2.prf.N
An army courier haejust arrived here from the

battle-field, on Stone's river, with official reports
for the UniteSfittes Government, and the follow-
ing despyches from the special correspondent of
The Preis atGen. 'Rosecrans' headquarters.

latritsnummorto, Jan 6—Noon,
HEAVYRAIN.

There was a teriiflci rain storm -here yesterday.
Ainiost every brook was flooded, but aloing to a
strong wind prevailing after the stormour opera-_
tions have not been materially impeded. '

BATTLE AT iNt-iprfiT.
Heavy cannonading WAS heard on the left of our

line dining last night for sotne'hours. •

THE LAST BATTLE.
The rebeli attacked us in great 42roe yesterdai

morning along our entire line,- advancing under
our.. terrible fire in the most despirate manner.
Our men were in rifle-pits, and -resisted the dif-
ferent onsets of the enemy in fine style, creating
great havoc among the rebels.

Observing the advantage gained, General Rose.
,

crane ordered a charge of the :whole army, and
drove the rebels across the Stone river in great
confusion, and with terrible slaughter. '

PENNSYLVANIANS FIRST TO CROSS.
The gallant 77th Pennsylvania Volunteers, from

Lancaster county, under command of their, fearless
and skilful leader, Colonel Hambright, were thefirst
to cross Stone river and engage the enemy on the
other aide. Their steadiness under fire was re-
marked by all. They went at the rebeli 'With. a
" yell" that made the woods ring again.. Their .war-
crywas " The Keystione must conquer t"

CAPTURE OP- DIU.RPRidESBORO.
Having crossed the ricer, our -troops advanced

at once towards,Murfreesboro, shelled that village
before advancing. The" rebels agli'in fell back, and
our troops entered the city in triumph this morning.

• RETREAT OF THE REBELS.
*Most of.therebels ran oft' last night towards Tul-

lahoma, a disorganized mobbish army.
--

They buried their dead partially, before leaving,
and also buried the bodies of some of our officers.WASHINGTON.

Frrrwirrmwmrnn,mirummwSpecial Despatches to 66 The Press.”
The body of brave General Sill was recovered

near the spot where he fell on Newtear's Day, at
Spencer's Mill, to the leftof the town.

WAsnmaxo-s, January 5, 1863

Mr. Slim]'ding's Finance Bill.
The bill introduced byRepresentative SrAmortm

to-day, to provide ways and means for the support
of the Government, and which was referred to the
Committee on Ways and Means, proposes an issue
of five hundred million dollars of twenty-year six
per cent. bonds, interest payable semi-annually in
coin, to be disposed of for the best price that can be
obtained for them in lawful money, or certificates of
indebtedness, or for interest-bearing treasury notes.
It also provides for the issue of three hundred mil-
lion dollars of six per cent..treasury notes, or
bonds redeemable at the close of the war
in one, two, and three years, interest payable semi-
annually in coin, to be paid to the creditors of the
Government, and convertible at the will of the
holder, with accrued interest, into legal-tender
notes, receivable for all dues to the Government.
except customs, and may be sold by the Secretary
of the Treasury at not less than par to any one de-
siring to purchase them.
It- also provides for the issue.'cif 'three hundred

million dollars of legal-tender noted,- if the exigen-
cies of the public service shall require it, convertible
at any time into twenty-year 6 per cent. bonds
at par, and for the issuing of notes of fractional
parts ofa dollar in lieu of postal currency, to be en-
graved and printed in the Treasury building. Pe-
nalties are provided for counterfeiting and fraudu-
lent alterations of the notes and bonds issued under
this act, and six hundred thousand dollars are ap-
propriated to carry the act into effect.

WOUNDED REBELS

,Were foundin hundreds in the houses of Murfrees-
boro, unattended and screaming for aid and atten-
tion.

Many houses in the town-were demolished by our
shells, when our forces were advancing upon it for
the second time.

ON, STANLEY, ON!

The rebels have ietreated rapidly, but Gen. Rose-
cram has despatchedGen. Stanley with his gallant
light division after them. His. cavalry are now en-
gaged with the rear guard of the enemy.

REBELS AT TULLAHOMA.

Spies who have •just arrived confirm the- repprts
of deserters that the main artorof the rebels is at.
Tullahoma in a terrible condition.

_

WHAT •

General Rbeedrans says thittinuchfif our.env:til-
ls due to the destruction of the'lr.*iii and kipe
TennesseeRailroad bytheKnoxville aodPoulidGep•
expeditions. .

PRISONERS;
We have sent more than-two thousand prim:diets

to*Nashville, and have many here with 9nr
cavalry arebringing them in rapidly, and desertions
are numerous.

Report of tile Judge Advocate.
L. C. TURNER, judge advocate, Charged with the

responsibility of discharges of persons imprisoned
for alleged disloyalty, says in his official report that
there were fourperrons imprisoned in the Old Capi-
tol, but not by order of .the War Department—
Messrs. D. A. IIIA.IIOXEY, Jorrx H. 111 nx r, D.
SIIEWARD, and ANDREW D.Dups—who made oath

.on Nov. 11, 1862, before their discharge, at their own
request, among other things, that they would not at
any future time commence an action against officers
of any State, or of the United States, for causing
their arrest. This was after they had refused to
take an unconditional oath of allegiance, and after
certain civil officers of Illinoishad been annoyed by
vexatious suits for certain arrests, and was volun-
tarilyproposed by the prisoners as an indtfeement

s. towards:theirrelease. • ,

Netti-esif.olWV-ittekles.

Colonel Stope,a regimentae nor gdarding a thou-
sand of the rebel ragamuffins here.

THE LOSSES.
The rebel loss far exceed .ours,andlstremendous.
Ithink our loss will reach eight thOusarid killed,

wounded, and missing, and perhaps more. It is
thought that we have lost about four thousand pri-

•

Boners. • .. •

Secretary STANTON thii afternoon feline(' to Re-
presentatives COLFAX and Durfrt's request for infor-
mation, as follows: "We have a despatch from
RORECRANS to HALLECK, in which he detailsi-the
opetations as successful on our side,Clown to Satur-
day. Another, from General MITCHELL, at Nash-
ville, to-me, which speaks of things as entirely favo-
rable on our. side; and with confident prediction ofour entire success and destruction of the enemy:
Another, from the operator at Nashville, this morn-
ing, Which says : ' The news from headquarters this
morning is decidedly cheering.' • A despatch from'
General C}-RANT says that the rebel newspaper.
Grenada says : The Yankees are in Vicksburg.'.
Thisought to satisfy a reasonable appetite."

CONDITION OF OllitiMplY.
Many of. our noble regiments; were very much

shattered and weakened during the en gagensejit s,but
they are in the very best of spirits, and areexulting
over the victory. They say they have .a .general
now that knows how to corner Bragg. .

Gen. Gra.ntls Order Against JewsRevoked.
Deputations of -Jews began arriving here yester-

day, to solicit the President to countermand 'or
modify the order of General. GnANT- excluding
Israelites from his lines. The operations of it upon
families and merchants long established 111 regular
business prove exceedingly oppressiveonO produce
great excitement in every city-in the West. On the
application, last nightof Mr. K_ASR.EL, one of the
expelled Jewish citizens of PadUctih, sustained by
Representative Grrni.v.v, of Ohio, thePresident in-
structed General lIALLEe.E to countermand the
order imperatively. Sueli-9ountermand was sent
Vest this morningby telegraph. •

Judge Usher Seeretary of •the Interior.
The President to-day., nominated to the Senate

Judge -USHER, now Assistant Secretary of the In-
terior, to be Secretary ofthe Interior, to supply the
existing vacancy.

The President has asked Congress to extend
to the other departments the authority conferred
upon him to appoint, in certain cases, persons to
discharge, temporarily, the duties Of Secretaries of
State, War, and Navy, by the Act of 1792.

• Proinased Tax on Bank Issues.

• . ..40i1Ult WOUNDIOD.*-6-..,~..,. . .....e4k,..4..*- -

•
About - fifteewhundred ,of our woun sent-

to Nashville ltday. .: : - .-- .' :
_ f1 ..4 .2 . ' _

The battleprOjiiiiiistedlOrfofir,dtiie. .:jEff. 9. T.

The bill introduced by Senator SHBRMAS to-day
prOposes a tax of two per centum on the Jargest
amount of notes any bank may have outstanding at
any time during the year, to be levied on first July
of each year, and ten per centum on the largest
amount of fractional notes similarly outatandng.

-The Court Martial of General Porter.
Lieutenant Colonel Brinton, 2d Pennsylvania

Cavalry, was examined in behalf of the defence.
He testified to the reception of an order from Gen.
Porter on the night of the 27th, at midnight, direct-
ing.him to clear the road. In so doing, he found
the wagons in the road between Cedar Run and
Catlett's Station with their horses unhitched. The
night was dark,,and thebridge over Cedar Run im-
passable. It was too dark to distinguish a wagon
fifteen yards distant. It would have been difficult
to march infantry, unless by file. Artillery could
not possibly have been moved, without previously
clearing away the wag Ons.

• .

HEADQUARTERS, NesiViribillen. 4.
To thei-km. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of"*".4";r

Skirmishing commenked on the ieveujng opt,he
29th, our foreei following the eneiii3ltiel:3lk„4.l

At this point, General Porter announced that he
wouldcall no morewitnesses. Subsequently an or-
derly to General Pope at that time was called for
the prosecution, and gave testimony as to the con-
dition of theroads.

Gcneral Ring was called by the prosecution, and
testified that he had no recollection of being with
Generals POpe and McDowell until late in the itfte.:r-
noon oflthe 29th; . • . , _ • •

Gen. Roberta was also calledfor the prosecution,
and his re-examination commenced. •

The McDowell Court of Inquiry.
The time to-daywas occupied in reading and filing

various telegrams and orders to and from General
McDowell, bearing on .his conduct during General
Pope's retreat

Nominations by the President.
The President sent to the Senate to-day the fol-

lowing nomination's
E. C. BA3II,IIiLD, of Maisachusetts, as consul to

Awoi.
IfeiinY M. CATIFIELD, Connecticut, consul to

Athens:::
JA3iEs A.'K):NICEDY, to be consul at Guayaquil,

vice,.ltsiEs,L. GnAwi resigned.
•• , ,

1-I:F.AlaniAx, surveyor of customs at Nadi-
Jaxxs, resigned.

-Capt•TairomAs TURNER, to be a corn modore, vice
Wis. Dl.,G.Linvny, whose nomination is withdrawn
and transferred to the list of captains on the retired
list. .

Commander °RAS. STEEL:OS-kW to be captain.
Lieut. Commander Anxmri REED to be com-

mander..
GEo. H. PERKINS to be lieutenant cora-,

neutenants DionLLER, BOWERS, LYNCH, Will-
TINO, and Nirooi.ser, to be commanders in thenavy ontie reserved list.

• Naval Orders.
4 The Navy Department hae ordered Lieutenant
GitEra,m, and Acting Master's Mate WiLwors,
late of the Monitor, to the steamer Florida, at New

i York.
. tient. Commander MEAD has been ordered to

ordnance duty at Washington.
1 . The New Secretary of the Interior.

There is gsneral. satisfaction expressed with the
I action of the President in selecting Hon. Jonx P.
UsnEn, of Indiana, as Secretary of the Interior.

this selection the President has been governed byIbis convictions that Mr. UsisEn is peculiarly fittedi fpr the position to which he is called, rather than
tfrom political eonsiderations.i •

Dealing in Confederate Notes.
It ie ieiiit7bly stated that certain parties on F and

Seventh streets have been dealing extensively in

1.i Confederate notes, with the Southern families that
1 eft for the South on Wednesday last.

driving theta to the evening of the-30thl:'4 1:r"

On themorning of the 31st the enemy- alificed
our forces at daylight. Ever since that time the
fight has been progressing. This is' ilier Eifibday in
the same locality. If the whole ;Oink
does not get here, our success is certain. The light•
ing has been terrible.

Our army has the advantage, and will hold it;
God willing.
I cannot give particulars. Our,olicers have suf-

fered terribly. •

•

I have heard nothing of impOrtanoe shwa AO
o'clock last evening. Afthat time everythingwas
favorable for us. ROBT.• B. #LITOifF..I*,

Brigadier General Commanding.

Official Anneinneement Of 'the -*Wel 'by
. .

Gen. Reseeraun..
CAMP NEAIt MunFiann-snolo,

'January 4,1863.
To Major General Halleek, General-in-Chief:

Following my despatch of last eliciting, I have to

announce that the enemy are infull *retreat.
They left lastnight. Therain having raised the

river, and the bridge across it, between the left and

centre, being incomplete, I deemed it pitruffrit to

withdraw that wing during the night' •

Thia occupied my timeuntil4 o'clock,andfatigued
the troops. y.

The commencement of the retreat was known to
me at7 o'clockthis morning. Ourammunitiontrain
arrived during the -night..,

To-day was engaged in distributing• the AMlElWii-
tion,burying the.det4 t,uul:collecting armsfro* the
field of battle. t .

The pursuit was commenced by the eeefre, The
, ,

two leading brigades arriving'at the west side of

Stone river this evening, j:,* .
4fr

TherailiOad bridge was saved, but in whatcondi.
. . ,

tion is not.lmewn. . •

We shall occupy the town and push thepnrdiiit
te-morrow.

.Qur medical director estimates the wounded in
the hospitals at shortof 6,500, and our deadat 1,000.

11rehave to deplore the loss of peutenant Oolonel
Garcsche, whose capacity and gentlemanly depsirt-
Meat had•already endeared him to all -the officersof
this command, and when gallantry in thelleld,:of.
battle excitedtheir admiration.

•-:. W.. S. ROSEORII,I*
= *44 Ganeral Oomnian .

occupATlO F FREESEORO.
Jan. 6.—Advicea from IllurfreesbOrb

represent theTinton victory as complete.
The rebel army is fleeing towards Tullahoma in

great disorder. •
Our troops hold Idurfreesfoorn. Our advantages

are decided. .

GENERAL ROSEORANS' ACCOUNT OF THE,
• BATTLES. • •,••

HI:ADQUART.ERS OF THE kOURT*I ARMY CORPS,
DEPARTMENT OF THE CIIHRF.R.LANDORI front of
Murfreesboro, Jan. 3, via Nashville, Jan. 4.
To Gen. H. W. Haifa*, Generkl-in-Glief : - •

On the 26th of December; we marched from Nash-
ville in three columns ; 'McCook's corps by' theNashville' pike, ThpIII/113' from its encampment on
Franklin pike; via Wilson's pike, and Crittenden's
onthe main Murfreesbero pike. The left and centre
metwith -a• strong resistance such as the nature of
the country; rolling or 'hilly *routes skirted bj ce-'
dar thickets rind' farms;' Writ' titterer:4)lE4Yby sinall.
streams with. rocky bluff bankijOrming aerious ob-
stacles.• • , ,

.

McCook drove Hardee's corps a mile and a half
from NoliniVille, and occupifdlheplitee. ' Critten-
den reached.within .a. mile .and s, .half of. Lavergne.
Thomas reached the Wilson pike, meeting with no
serious opposition. , -

s
- • - -

'On the 27th, McCook drove.Hardee fromNolins-
vale; and pushed a reconnoitring division six miles
towards Shelbyville,and found Hardee had retreated
towards Murfreesboro. Crittenden fought and drove
the enemy before him, occupying the , line of Stew-
art's creek, capturing dome prisoners With alight'
loss.

Thomas occupied the vicinity of Nolinsville,
where he was partially surprised, thrown into con.
fusion and driven back. Slieridan's Division re-
Pulied the enemy four times, protecting the flank
of the centre, which not only,-held its own but-ad-
vanced untilithis untowardevent which compelled me
toretain the left wing to.supporithe' right until -it
should be rallied and assume a new position.

On Jan. Ist, the rebels' opened by an attack on us,
' and were again repulsed. On the 2d there was skir-
' rnishing along the front with threats of attack, until
about three in the afternoon when the enemyad-
vanced ina small divisionthrownacross Stoneriver
to occupy commanding ground. : .

Whilereconnoitering the ground occupied by this
f division, which had no artillery, l saw a heavy force

emerging.frointhe woods, and advancing in line of
battle three ,lines,deeP, they droi,•C our littledivisiOn
before them after a sharp contest, in- which we lost
seventy Or' eighty killed and -three hundred and

•

seventy.:five• 'wounded ; but they-Were repuliet,,by.Negley:i:division and the remftlidue,triiops-of the
left wing, headed by Morton's pioneer brigade, and
fled far over the field and beyond their entrench-

nts, the officers rallying them with greatdifficulty.
They lost heavily; we occupiedthe ground with the
left wing last night. The lines°were completed at
four'in.the morning. " •

The 3d was spent in" bringing up and distribtiting
provieions and ammunition.

Ithas been raining all day and the ground is very
heavy. W. S. ROSECRA.NS,

Major General in command.
! • - ARDITIONA.L (DETAILS., • ",

,
,

" Lou isva..LE, • Jan. 'l5:-There •isYthree. feet --of
water on-the Shoale.in .the Cumberland river; and it

- • -

Everythingie icing.
is going.onWeillifinfit:.General Rosecrins,bl in Murfreesboro. Re las

Captured the rebel trains, and is driving theenemy.
Gen..Rousseau is unhurt. His assistant adjutant

general, MajorMcDowell, was wounded in the arm.
The Journal's despatches, say that the fourth

bloody fight took place last night during a storm—-
the rebels charged us and were repulsed. Our
troopshold Murfreesboro.

Our advantage;are decided. .Breckinridge's
'Edon is. cut to piecesand routed. •

On. Saturday our skirmishers decoyed a; large
numberofrebels among our batteries. We routed
them with great slaughter. Capt McOollock, of
the .2d Kentucky Union Cavalry, says the rebel
General Withers was driven almost to madness by
the. Shiughter of hid men. An eye-witness says thesietiOiter exceeds that of the battle of Shiloh.

, General Roseerans and his soldiers are in the
'highest sPirlbK • •
;. Pts'Saturday Colonel Daniel McCook engaged
IWheeler's cavalry, six miles from Nashville, rout-
ing himcornpletely. S .

All liihighls - cheeting. •
. The prisoners say that Kirby Smith was in .the
fight. •

The rebel canteens were filled with whisky and
gunpowder. •

The IYlurfreesboro Rebel, of the 2d, says the
*sionista fought gallantly, and admits a loss of
five thousand. The Union prisoners were sent to
Murfreesboro as fast as taken. Captain Joe Desha,ofKentucky, was wounded by a shell in the head.
'Adjutant Card, of the same regiment, was shot in
the'head by a cannon ball.

NasavrixE, Jan. s.—[From the AssociatedPress
Correspondent.]Tratis reported that Roseorans has
shelled Murfreesboro this morning, and, there being
no reply, our forces Ivill occupy it at noon. The
rebels had undoubtedly left,'and our forces are re-
ported to bepursuing.

McCook attacked Wharton's cavalry, near the,
Asylum, six miles from Nashville,killing eight, who
were left on the field; and many. wounded.' Seven
Federals were wounded,

Captain Pinney, of the sth Wisconsin; L. Haat-
ingi, of the25th Illinois, and all commissioned offi-
cers and sergeants of companies G, L, and K, are
killed or disabled. Col. Scott, of the 19th Illinois,
seriously wounded; C.aptainAustin, .of Woodruff's
staff, was taken prisoner.

Private despatches say the rebels in their retreat
are bUrning the cotton wherever they can get hold
of it. A number of Jews are concentrating here
and at Cairo, and appointing deputations to proceed
-to Washington to remonstrate against General
Grant's order expelling Jews from the territory
occupied by the Union forces.

It is reported that Frank Ward, of Pittsburg, of
the Anderson Troop, was killed.

All reports ofßosecrans havingretreated to Nash-
ville are false.

The fight today is supposed to be in thevicinity
of Christiana. The intervention of rebel cavalry
between Nashville and Christiana makes Itdifficult
to getnews, buteverything, thus far, is favorable to
thnultimate success, of the Union arms.

ARMY OF THE MISSISSIPPI.

CAPTURE OF VICICSBURG CONFIRMED.
DESPATCH FROM GENERAL GRANT

THE VICTORY ANNOUNCED IN THE GRENADA APPEAL.

• HOLLY SPRINGS, Miss., Jan. 4, 1863.
To,.Genered HaHeck: General-in-Chief:

Despatches from General Sherman and the 'naval
conitrifirider were received on the 31st. The gun-

_boats): 'were engaging .the enemy's 4atteries; and
General Sherman was inland three miles froin
'Vicksburg, andhotly-engaged:

From rebel sources I learn that the Grenada
of the Slst, says that the Yankees have got

possession of Vicksburg. ,
Since the late raids this department, except the

troops on the river, have subsisted off the country.
_There Will be little in South Mississippi to support
the guerillas, in a feiv weeks more.

U. S. GRANT, MajorGeneral.
Southern Account.

FORTltegs hIoxRoE, Jan. 4.—The Richmond Dis-
patch of the 28th of December, says that twenty-six
thousand Federal troops landed below Vicksburg on
the 26th, and made a land attack simultaneously
with an attack by the gunboats, on Vicksburg.
Several gunboats are said to be disabled, and many
prisoners taken.

' Additional Newspaper Accounts.
NEW YORK, January 6.—A special despatch to

the Times of this 'city, dated Nashville the gth, con-
tains the following particulars :

During the storm of Saturday night, the rebels at-
tacked our rifle pits along the whole. line. There.
was heavy fighting on the centre. We drove-the

•

Th 6 ilth Pennsylvania first carried--thepoint., -

On Sunday morning StankiYis brigades-el:tiered
Murfreesboro. . • eown dead and the bodies
of our officers whowere killed. • j

There harcbeen great loss of rebel life.
Our loss is estimated at 9,000killed and wounded;

and 6,000 prisoner. •
The rebels retreated to Tullahoma.. "

••

,

Our forces have been terribly shattered. Nine-
teen of ourcolonels have been killed. •

NAsiaviirx,- Jan. s.—The following account hi
from the AssociatedPresi correspondent at the Beat
of wit.:

The rebels attacked our forces on Saturday at 7
o'clock P. M. We were strongly posted in rifle
pits, and the.. enemy were repulsed with terrible
slaughter. • .The fight continued for two hours.

Ati o'clockon.Sunday morning the rebels col&
minced to retreat, and at noon Stanley's erivalry
entered MUrfreesboro, captured a number of pri-
soners and- guns, and a quantity of stores.

On Sunday morning the United States trmy,
force occupied Murfreeisori).

,

The enemy bat; gonetoNullahoma. •
The Mall from 'arrifedio-night. •
Fifty:four; hUndrpd of' our wounded are inkur-

. . .freesboro.
There are no rebels or guerillas onthe road. Gen.

Cheathamis reported to have been killed by a shell,
While3n a house at Murfreesboro. The enemy was
completely whipped out. Gen—McCown (rebel) is
certainlykilled.. •

ThaCumberland river has risen 43,1 feet since last

It is reported that our forcer are drivingtherebels
diverds Tullithoma.

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
Nay' Yon.%Jan.fith.—The Herald has a special

despatch, dated Johnson'sLanding, 17 milesup the
Yaiooriver, Dec. 27, stating that • the Sherman ex-
pedition reached there on the -26th. The troops de-
barkedand marched inland.

General Sherman issued orders to move on the
bluffs on the morning of the 28th.

•The rebels have seven batteries of heavy rifledgems on elteli bluff.
.The bulk of the rebel army is reported at fourteen

thousand: The floating batteries and gunboatswill
piobablir shell Vicksburg infront on. the 28th.

liarrigut and Banks are hourly expected, the re-
bels hiving news oi their anproaeh.•

lelieMovement iii -East Tennessee—Rebel
Commynicattion withRichmond Cutair.

./...ogisvir.LE, Jan. 6.—A letter from Barbourville,
Kentiicky, says that Colonel Carter did not attempt
tq litiOure Knoville, but, going eastward, cut the
Tennessee and Virginia Railroad, lessening:-.the.
chanCes of the rebels to augment their *eaten'
forces 'from Richmond, which it is supposed theyare attempting to do.

The Souther° line is now working; but has, been
interrupted duringthe

PENNSYLVANIA' LEGISLATURE.
Caueue Meetin s—Nominatiens for

0 cers.
ztfAnnrsnuno, Jan. s.—The Republican meinbers

of the Senate held a caucus this afternoon. 'Thefol-
lowing nominations were made for officers of the
'Senate:

, ..

, Speaker—Mr. Lawrence,, of Washingion county.
Clerk—George W. Hammershiladelphia.
-Assistant Clerk—Gordon S. of.Erie. •
Transcribing Clerks-Watt, cif.P adelphia,_•Mc-

Glace, of Westmoreland; •Worden, of Unita; Hu&
(limn, of Delaware: '

..

"""

ni
, •

-

:Sergeant-at-Ars.TOlut 1% ' Cbohran 'of Alla-,
gheny. • : . .

Assistauts—Leech, of Mercer ; Dickitin, of Wash-
Doorkeeper—JohnG. Martin, of Lancaster.

"Asslstants----Hind, of. Bradford; I-lunsecker, of
Lancaster ; ;Work, of. Indiana ,• Zimmerman, of
Butler.; Marshal, of ' Somerset ; and Peters, of
Snyder. ' • .

Messenger—Joseph Riblett, of Philadelphia.
. Assistant—Walker, of Lebanon.

' ''.AtitheRepublicans have a majority in.the Senate
these nominees will be elected.

. -The ,Demoeratie members of the House held a
caucus this evening, and 'mule the following nomi-
nations:

Speaker—John Cessna, of Bedford: • •
I Clerk—Jacob Ziegler, of Dauphin.
:Aludstant--R. Milton Swtr, of Huntingdon.

The-Missouri Legislatnre-aiid the Prest-
-

• •, dentls Proclamation.- .
••

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jan. 5._ The following,
resolution was offered in the House to-day, and re-
faied tothe Committee on Federal Relations :

Ilkwhied by the House, the Senate concurring, That
theProclarnation issued by President Lincoln on the
22dOf.September, and the supplementary proelama-
tiresof the Ist. of January, will inaugurate a most
important epoch in Anierican history, and, meeting
or4rfull'endorsetnent„we, earnestly and respectfully.
urgelterapid enforcement, and will use our beat
lisidedirOrs to sustain.
.„

. a. •Tpthe Senate, ..jo*t..iiiisolution to memorialize
Congress to carry Out; the original assessments was
ordered, against the efforts of the Secessionists.

Tiffs steamer Crusader, which arrived at Liver-
pool on the 17th,brought dates froin Bermuda to the
4th last." The steamer Sustlifit;from London,
rived on the ad. The British • steamer Connubin,
fican Cork via Fayal, had also arrived, and reported
thmtshortly after leaving Fayal she was stopped by.
the 'Wilted States steamer Tuscarora, Capt. Craven.:
After'examining the papers the vessel underwent a
thoroughsearch, even the cargo(coals)being thrown
on'orie,Side to ascertain that nothing was stowed un-
der them. Being satisfied that she contained no
Contraband ofwar, she was allowed to proceed. The
officerin charge of the searching party stated they
were on the "lookout"' for a small steamer called
the Peirl, fiointhe Clyde, which left Queenstown
on the 29th of November for Naomi, •
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Four Days' Later News from the Old World
-Steiner City of Washington Off Clair
fierce, with Dates to the Close of
Politlon of the British Government Ta-
wards the Pirate Alabama, &c.

• CAPE RAOE, January s.—The steamer City -of
Washington, • Iron( Liverpool on the 24th, via
Queenstown onthe 26th, passed off this point at I
o'clock yesterday (Sunday) morning, and was inter•
cepted by the news yacht of the.Associated Press.

The steamer Hibernian arrived at Londonderry
on the 23d ult. The steamers City of Manchester
and Saxonie arrived Out on the 24th.

The ship R. T. Parsons was lost off Donegal, and
thehfirst and third officers and five seamen were
drowned.

Thejghip Rialto was also lost' on the rocks near
Glasgow. . •

The Paris correspondent:Of the London Herald'
gives currency-to a rumor that another attempt is
being made to: aeepre' the influence of the Great
Powers .for the termination .of ;the civil war in
America: ' •

Itis semi-officially denied that I°lluys, thiFrench
Minister of Foreign Affairs, had spoken to the
foreign ministers as to the advisability of a media-
tion. . . -

The Paris Paine asserts that-President Lincoln,
on the demand of Spain, cashiered, the captain of
the 'United =States=gunboat' Montgomery, and pro=
wised to indemnify the Spanish Government.

The Liverpool Journal of Commerce says. the Go-
verxmient has issued orders that the Alabama shall
be warned from all British ports, and notice been'
given that if anymore Britishproperty is destroyed,
the Government will: at once take steps to destroy
the Alabama.-- , •

The Shipping -Gazette contradicts this statement,
and says : " We are sure the Governmentwill not
consider itself justified in stopping the cruise ofthe
Alabama?'
• The London Times, in an editorial,ridicules the
idea that the British Government should be held
accountable for the doings of the Alabama.

The Times publishes a letter from Maury against
President Lincoln, In which he repudiates the idea
of a reunion. Ile says the South is well supplied
with arms, and asserts that the customs' receipts at
Charleston for themonth of Slilylast were greater
than during the same month for ten years pre-
viously.

Numerous English journals attack the resent di-
plomatic correspondence laid before Congress, de-
nouncing its tenor.

The London. Times believes that the tone of the
Government has not been faithful to the feelings of
the 'American people.
• In the Spanish Senate, Concha opposed the policy
of Gen. Prim, and avowed himselfin favor of a mo-
narchy for Mexico, but not a Spanish prince for the
throne.

The remarks of Senor Caliente gave offence to
the- French Government, but on an explanation
being . demanded a satisfactory response was made.

It is said that the Greek Assembly will confirm
the nomination of PrinceAlfred as King.

Count Hunens isspoken of for the throne.
Garibaldi embarked for Capria, but had returned

toLeghorn, owing to a storm.
THE LATEST.

QtramsToirrr, Dec. 25.—T0-day,beingChristmas,
is generally observed as a holiday. There is no news
of importance.

Foreign Marine Intelligence.
Sailed for Baltimore, Dec. 22, Maryland, fromDeal.

Commercial Intelligence.
[By the City of Washington.]

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Wednesday, Dec.
24.—The sales ofCotton amount to 35,000 bales, the mar-
ket closing buoyant. During the first of the week there
was a depression, and prices declined 34@(d

, but the
marketrecovered before the close, and Surats advanced
X@%d.

American Cotton closed quiet, but steady ; the sales
to speculators amounted to 18,500 bales, and to exporters
3,001. The stock in port amounted to 216,500 bales. of
which 21,000bales sre of American cotton. The market
closed buoyant, with a triflingadvance on all qualities.
The, followingare the closing quotations:

Fair.' Middlings.
New Orleans 2736 d 21
Mobile 2634 zo;
Orleans • wy. z3g•
STATE OF TRADE.—The .Manchester markets con-tinue firm with an advancing tendency',
LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS MARKET—Ereadstuffs

are quiet but steady. .There is nothing to report in the
Flour market. Wheat steady at 8s 10d®9.1 Sd for red
Western; 9s 10d-for'red Southern ; 10s@11s fkl for white
Western, and llsgLtsfor white Southern. Corn—Mixed
Corn is higher • sales at 28s 6d®286 9d; white dull at 31s
@328.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.—The circulars
report the Provision market generally dull. Beef and
Pork find no demand, and Bacon has a declining tenden-cy. Lard is quiet but steady. Tallow fiat.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Sugar is firmer.
Coffee quiet, but steady. Rice steady. Ashes steady, at
She for pots and na for pearls.

LONDON-MONEY MARKET.—Consols closed at 94.1.
@NIERICAN SECURITIES.—Erie Railroad 423443;.;.;
Illinois Cdntral Railroad 42@41c discount.

STATES IN REBELLION.
Conditionofthe Rebel Armyin Tennessee--
Affairs inArkansas—The Iron-clads at Ho.
bile Getting Ready—Late News from all
the Southern States.

CONDITION OF THE IU ARMY IN TEN-
NESSEE

The Jackson .(INllssissippl) Appeal, a rebel journal,
has.a..copespoltent who writes from "Camp, near
bllir`freesboro

"The Army of Tennessee is' at present organized
into three corps, commanded respectively by Lieu-
tenant Generals Polk, Hardee, and Kirby Smith.
OUr ranks have been considerably recruited sincewe came out of Kentucky, especially theTennessee
regiments.' Governor Harris has been active in en-
forcing the conscript law, and many ofour shattered
regiments have thus swelled their ranks to,almost
primitive size. That gentleman, together with the
Min. AndrewEwing, have been announced asvolunz.
teer aids toGeneral Bragg.

"There has been some excitement here of late,inconsequence of the small-pox having made its
appearance in the army. All necessary precautions
have been adopted, however, .to keep the disease
from spreading, and there is no ground at present for
serious apprehension. .
"Inother respects the army is doing well and in

good health, and pretty comfortably. clad for the
coming winter, which,, from the snow which we
have already had, promises to be rather .severe.Our generals and those of the enemy seem to
be making a trial of their skill in manceuvring,
and it appears doubtful at present what the result
will be. •

(.8 It may possibly be a great battle inthis vicinity,

though that event will dependon the movements of
theenemy. We are ready for them whenever they
offer the gageof battle. .- •

"General Joseph B. Johnston arrived at Mur-
freesboro last night, to take charge, as we Under-
stand,,of militaryoperations in this quarter. General
Brifteg_Wili,probably•retnim.the-ictive :command'br
this army, though, it is rumored, he is to be sent to
Miseissippi. General Johnston's arrival will bebailed withjoy by the soldiers Ind citizens. lle will
find the.diiscipline and &II:mu-ea-co/a of th_e_....my as
fine as he could anticipate. •

-

•

"An order from General Bragg was read to us a
few days ago; authori zing the different battalions,
regiments, and -companies, engaged In the battle of
Perryville, to have its name inscribed on their ban-
ne.rs; and, in addition to 8 Perryville,' General Cheat-Ihnin'if 'division is 'ordered to have the cross cannon
inverted inscribed, indicating its determinedbravery,
and•eirpecially its gallant charge, which resulted in
the capture of three of the enemy's batteries.

" Speaking of banners reminds me of a circum-
stance which shows how a trifling event will effect
Things of some importance. General Polk's battle-
fiag at Shiloh 'was a blue field, with a large redcross, containing thirteen white stars, the long bar
of-the. cross running horizontally, or with the fly.
Before we entered Kentucky tffe general concluded
to.modify his flag bybordering the edge of the red
cross with white,-and sent to Stanford's battery for
its flag all a pattern.

"Now, it happened, by some carelessness, that
the mules had gottenhold of our flag and torn off
one end containing two of the- stars i so, when the
new flags were distributed, each one in the division
was -found to contain eleven stars only, and thus
they.remain, the general, perhaps, never noticing
the difference."'

REBEL 'ACCOUNTS OF THE BATTLE OF
PIL4LRIE GROVE.

The. Memphis Argus of Saturday Dec. 27th, hasnews from Little Rock to the 18th. Hindman, itseems, claims to have gained a victory over Herron
at Prairie.Grove.

"Hindman, in his official report, states his forces
engaged in thefight tobe about 15,000.• He madethe
attack, as is already well knoWn, and left his bag-
gage':trains twenty miles in the rear, fearing that
should he be whipped they might becaptured. He
claims to have captured four hundred and eighty-
foUr prisoners, forty wagons laden with arms and
army stores, and a battery of artillery. His own
loss he estimates atone thousand, but does not at-tempt to give that 'sustained by the other side. He
also claims to have remained on the field twenty-
four hours, and says he was notpursued on his re-
treat. ' •

"Our informant corroborates the statement Pre-viously published in the Argus, that noneof General
Holmes' forces have been transferred to the east
bank of the Mississippi. General Holmes' head-
quarters arestill at Little Rock, Hindman, who is
second in command, being in the Held.

AFFAIRS IN ARKANSAS.
"Matters are rather lively in Little Rock, andtonfederate notes and shinplasters of every de-

scription circulate freely as water. Everybody
has pockets full of them; every, man is his own
banker; and anything passes that contains figures,
letters or pictures. F.x-Governor Rector is in Little
Rock. The True Democrat is published regularly.The Gazette has suspended, but another paper has
been started. We did not learn its name.

"About all the cotton on the Arkansas4and St.
Francisrivers has been destroyed, as has the greater
portion of it- on 'White river, that haa not been
secreted by the planters.

"Trains onthe Memphis and LittleRock railroadareimaking regulartripkbeen Duvall's Bluff' and
,LittleRcick. .

"It requires quite a wad of g scrip ,:to pay board
bills in Little Rock. At the Anthopy House, the
piineiptsl hotel in the State, and possessing pretty
good accommodations for Arkansas, three meals a
day and-a, lodging place can be had 'for just $2B per
week. But as there is plenty of 'scrip' everywhere,
nobody grumbles

,
nobody being anxious to treasureup.the . ' circulating medium.' Eggs sell readily at

$1 per dozen, butter at 01 per pound, flour $4O to $5Oper barrel, and everything else in proportion."
CONFISCATING PROPERTY OF LOYAL MEN

The Murfreesboro Rebel Bawler of the 17th inst.
says that the Confederate court at Knoxville has
issued decrees infour hundred cases under the seques-
tration laws,embracing over a million dollars, worth
ofproperty. Amongthe cases are .Arairew Johnson,
HorsceMaynard, and JohnCoffee Childs, .the Whet.:niore estate in Bradley' county, and Ducktown cop-
per mines.

PARSON BIIOWNLOiV/8 HOUSE
'General Kirby Smith has taken possession-of the

residence of Parson Brownlow, at 'Knoxville, as
his hiadiluarters. •

'

MORE -ISEISTROOTIOR OP •OO'il'ON 'ON WHITE
RIVER

The 'Memphis Argue says: "We learn that be-
tween one thousand and fifteen hundred bales of cot-
ton were burned by the guerillas last week at Des
Are. Duvall's, and jaeksonport, on Whiteriver, be-
longing principally to a Louisville firm.

A.REBEL WARNINGFROM MOBILE
[Prom th 'AioVie Advertiser, (Rebel,) 27th.)

c'We are iisfornied :from pretty good authority that
Adrniial Buchanan; who has just returned from a
ttip of observation down the bay, determined upon
an order which will materially add to the strength
of the fleet which has been built and equipped to aid
in the detente ofMobile. A creek craft, with a pow-
erful battery arulpicked crew, ably and gallantly com-
manded, is the addendum.

This is the event courrkr of four other floating en-
gines ofwar whichwill soontake theirstation in the
bay, and oppose their iron sides to' the iron shot of
the Federal navy. The Federals will find out, after
awhile, that "some things can be done as well as
others," and that Southern men may develope
genius for naval constructionand warfare, as they
have a splendid aptitude for fighting onterrafirma.
Whither we gain these additions to our navy
through cracks in theenemy's blockade, or by othermeans, we leave him to find out or to infer.

On one dark night, not very long since, the Oreto
slipped out, and in the self same night, by a single
chance, another craft, i'destined to remain here,
Blipped in, and all so'quietly as to deceive even the
Fort Morgan garrison: They would be incredulous
if we were to hint to them that some darknight;
while ridingat Jusehor Watching their prey on the
outer bar,' a black iron monster or two might sud-
denly emerge frtins the pitchy darkness and dash into
theirribs with a crash that would send them shriek-
ing after their comrades of theOumberland and Con-
grestr. • •

Admiral Buchanan, they are aware, has some , lit-
tle experience in this line, and makes some pretty
thorough jobswhen he begins. And if these warn-
ings should make outside guests watchful in front
let them guard well their rear and keep.a "bright
look cut behind, lest they get a punch in the stern
as well as the bow. • The power that produced the
Merrimac, the Arkansas, the Alabama, the "290,"
the Oreto, and the Fingal, is not exhausted in themeans or the will tomultiply thesesuccessful exPeri-ments.

PRISONERS IN LIMIT PRISON.
TheRichmond Dispaich staton%arome 1,460Ifnioir

prisoners intheLilby Prlym.
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THE 1.91313 OP THE-MONITOR
is, perhaps, even more talked*about to-day than the
great Murfreesboro battle, so unexpectedly didthe
news come tous, and SO startling was the disaster.
Various theories are advanced at the navy yard
to account for the catastrophe, but the moat rea-
sonable one is that the Monitor leaked at any
time, and could not-be made seaworthy. It is
truly a fortunate thing that oar other iron-clads are
better adapted to the perils of the deep, and not
be condemned becausetheir famous little forerunner
has metwithouch disaster; otherwise, more than
one importanf-"eipedition,,, plannedfor thewinter,
must needs be deferred a long time, if not givenup
altogether.

THE TENNESSEE BATTLE
appears to be a hopeless puzzle to every one, and
people seem inclined to shciw no excitement until
the telegrams from the scene of action assume more
coherency than characterize them at present. It
cannot be denied, however, that there is much co-
vert anxiety as to Bosecrans,fortunes, which will
carry the jubilation very high should victory, final
and decisive, favor our arms. Even the most igno-
rant appear to realize that great results hang upon
this Vattle. If Bragg and Johnston are handsomely
defeated, the,rebellion in the Southwest will have
been permanently ended. If, on the other hand, our
splendidarmy ofWestern veterans should be routed,
the war in that part of ..the country will be carried
right into the loyal •States of Ohio and Illinois.
Knowing this, the people of this city, are, as you
may infer, somewhat anxious to hear about the fight
onSaturday:

IN THE CHURCHES,
yesterday, the great proclamation was duly remerri-
bered, and inspired several verypatriotic sermons.
Of course, Mr. Beecher was the clerical lion of the
day, and Plymouth Church had the elasticity of its
walls fully tested by the crowd of auditors. Beecher
took for his text the first eight verses ofRevelations
xviii, wherein thefall ofBabylon is treated of. He
stated that "Babylon" was a term signifying de-
spotic oppression, and received a round of applause
for asserting that, "Of all nations on earth, there
was not one that stood so centrally the very Babylon
of Babylona, maderich and strong by grinding the
people and eating them up, as England." Of the
edict offreedom, Mr. Beecher said that

" He knew that the proclamation mightnot set
one slave free, for it was but the arrow. The army
was the bow, and with that arrow tyranny would
be alayed. The God of-justice was the God of bat-
tle, and since they had conformed to the, decrees of
eternal justice, might'they not believe that now He
would give victoryl Although the freedom of the
slave was something yet to be achieved, yet there
was a great deal emancipated when our Govern-
ment was set free. Our country had been in the
past like a merchant that had circulated a large
amount of paper and was now taking it in."

The Rev. Mr. Cheever preached a sermon of
the same tenor. In fact, the proclamation was
more or less praised in all the loyal churches, being
read as an introduction to the services in several of
them.

etekv0 A a) 41.1 4•40 010 t3bilJv1Dl:gfae) DO
The real meaning of the new Governor, under

cover of considerable spread-eagle cant, is that he
designs taking the first step toward arraying the
State Government of New York against 'the Go-
vernment ofthe United States, sending Fernando
Wood to Washington as Senator, and placing the
police and all other municipal officers of this ill-
fated city into the hands of thieves and rowdies of
Tammany and Mozart Halls. Nore of this anon.

• .• STUYVESANT.

Public Amusements.
AOADENT.or.MOSTO.—The first concert by the

Orpheus Musical Association was listened to last
evening by a largeand delighted audience. An or-
chestra coraposed of forty talented performers, as-
sisted by an able drum corps, discoursed music of a
high order. • " Wilhelm Tell" was admirably exe-
cuted; and received withspecial favor, as also the
Wedding Illarchr from "Midsummer Night's
Dream ;" oveiture Masaniello ;" miserere—" Il
Trovatore;" valse—" Maiden Dreams." "The
Star-Spangled Banner" was given in effective style,
and received with patriotic cheers by the audience,
`while a large flag suspended over the performers
added not a little to the general enthusiasm.

ACADEMY OF MUSlC—GEnatax OPERA:—The
opera selected fOr the' opening night, January I3th,
is announced to be "Martha," by Flotow, in which
Madame Hotterwill sustain the role of the heroine
as prima donna of thecorps. She willbe assistedby
Herr Lotti, the celebrated German tenor, We learn
that Mr. Oar/ Anfichutz brings his entire orchestra
to this city for the occasion, consisting of seventy
first class performers. In .4rder_to prevent confu-
sion, subscribers should secure theirseats at once by
calling at Gould's music store.

Major Francis B. Ward.
The telegraph brings the sad intelligence that

Major Frank B. Ward, oftheAnderson Cavalry, was
killed in thebattle in Tennessee, meagre details of
which have as yet beenreceived. Major Ward wasamong the first to put his name onthe roll of the
Duquesne 'Grays, Company B, -of the 12th regi-
ment, and served as a private in the three months'
campaign. Re re-enlisted as aprivate in the Ander-
son Troop, well known as Buell's Body Guard. In
August last hereturned from Huntsville, Ala., with
twelve others, to recruit the troop to a regiment.
Frank, along with others, served under McClellan
at Antietam,having been called suddenly into ac-
tiveservice,from Carlisle,.during the Cumberland
Valiey excitement. TheAnderson Cavalry formed
the:extremeright of .ThlcOlellanis pickets.

Frank recruited about one hundred and thirty
men in this county, all of whom accompanied the
regiment to Kentucky, after .its organization at
Carlisle. He was promoted from sergeant to cap-
tain, and finally_ was commissioned as major:. There
is a matter connected with the history of Major
Ward, and known'to.the press butrecently, to which
it may not be improper to, refer now briefly, to do
justice to him.

About October i he was dismissed fromtheservice
for 'an Offence pf which he was entirely innocent.
Re was promptly Feinstatekand no.record- made of
his-dismissal orreinstatement. His :brother; Mr. W.
W. Ward, and-otherfriemurd-zgertnirn to resign the
moment hetysix.h.storably reinstated, buthe refused,
stating mathe would die at the head of his brave
men, which it seems he has done. The colonel of
the Anderson Troop Regiment was not with it, and
the lieutenant. colonel is an invalid, thus leaving
Majors Ward 'and Rosengarten (son of a wealthy
Philadelphian) in command, and both have fallen at
theirposts.

Major Ward was a son of Dr. William A. Ward,
dentist, an old and highly respectable citizen, and
died inlets twenty-first year. Previous toentering the
service he was in the employ of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company as- clerk. -He was 'held in the
highest esteem by his acquaintances, and a nobler
spirit has not fallen in this 'prolonged and bloody
war. Arrangements have been madeto bring home
his body.—Pittsburg Despatch.' . .

-FINANCIAL'. AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA; Jan. 5, 191/3
Money is easy at 6 piir cent. ou good scou'ilty.llCertifi-

cafes of indebtedness are worth 963.;. Gold was rather
stiff at 134X, until near the close, when the market be-
caraelvery weak. the"piomising news fromourarmies in
the West causing a feeling of uneasiness. Government
securities looked firmer to-day. The stock market was
active, with a continuation of the upward movement
lately no' ecl.. Government seven-thirties sold up to
10236—an advance of X, the sixes remaining firm at 95X,.
State fives rose IX, the coupons selling up to 10`3 Penn-
sylvania Railroad Ist mortgages rose 1, tbo 2d do. 34.
Reading bonds were steady. Elmira Railroad sevens
sold at Nog; Schuylkill Navigation sixes, MS%at 68—an
advance of X,. New City sixes rose X ; the olewere
steady. Lehigh Valley sixes were firm at 108X. North
Pennsylvania Railroad sixes continued steady at 87; the
tens'rose 34. Schuylkill Navigation commonstock sold
at 5, thepreferred remaining at 14. Susquehanna Canal
sold at 534 Lehigh. Navigation shares fell off 34; the
scrip was steady. Morris Canal sold at 5636; the pre-
ferred was weak.

Reading Railroad shires were active, and advanced X
b. fore the dose. Little Schuylkill made a total advance
sinceSaturday of six dollars per share, the rise founded
upon a proposed leasing of the road to the Reading Rail-
road Company. Philadelphia and Erie sold up to 99%,
an advance of7% onlast sales Minehill rose X. Long

Island was steady at 24. Catawissa preferred was active
at 1734 PennsYlvania fell off %. Camden and Amboy
sold at 15634. Pas. enger railways are looking up. Seven-
teenth and Nineteenthadvanced toll Spruce and Pine
Was active at 17, an advance of %. Arch-street at 27%.
A small lot Green and Coates at 37%, 37% being bid for
more. Girard College rose X. Thirteenth and Fifteenth
rose 1; West Philadelphia Mechanics'Rank shares
brought 2.5%; Union 34;Commercial 49% Fanners'
and Meehanics' 52%; 142 bid for North -America. The
market closed firm-83.000 in bonds and 3.000 shares
changing hands.

Drexel & Co. quote:
United States Bonds, 1831• • • •

.1(a'.3%1 99
United States Certificates of Indebtedness...-. 96X 96
United States 7 3•10 Notes 102 1963'(
Quartermasters' Vouchers ageS%disc.
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness.......

Gold Si.igalo P.
Demand Notes - 29 (6)%430.,- -
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December 2S+so •.$3,280,5a 32
3,093,760 27

'.. 3.719.767 34
• • 4341.258 75

15,6X2,2/CL 38
JanLary 2

• _.followine
'boats of Philaiielpb
frout year:

11362: _ ;

'496 26 $1„
tows the coudith
'ions times durint

January
February 3
March 3.....:. .....

April 7. •
May 5 .
June 21. • v.,JULY 7
August 4
September 1 .
October 8
licixember 3

Decgal?er 1.
8.

YttauarY 5.

$20,1% ,
tement
xis at'riti
,U)ws.—

31,046,837 130,M,119
29393,156
28#31,EM
Z.39.4,432
31,747,070
38,2)0,661
V.517.9(10
33,899,341
34,896,163
55,574,n5
.95,978.121
36,737,D71
37,479,166
36,77 .722

r,460,040•A125,340
36,7,1912
87,267 M
137,679475

5.681,7213
5,694,011
5,887.103

686,494
6,019,635
5,563.9192
5,545,007
5,600.167
5,4.'13,748
5,45.9,M
5,551,621
5,511,954
5,521,468
5.46.5.9.41
5,395.759
5,2(16,615
4.706,100
4.612.907
1010.730

2,145,219

3244406
0

9,769,592
4,23 ,012
4,74.9,220
5,026,070
5,071.855
5,095,704
4,809.890
4.7&3387
4,655,775
4.566336
4,641,395
4,2 •8`
4 .121

, 66
4. ' 541
14,6411.5

roe Eaterprit.s insurance ComPanY antvniannual dividend of three perceclear of htrea. A5lThe Fifth and Sixth-streets Pas,,oneerpounces a semi-annual dividendof four perRagr ,cent.taxes, Clall payable on and after the iStit inAtant..The Beaver Meadow Railroad Company antwosemi-annual dividend of five per cent., inPer cent. in stock. 4.nyThe Tenth and Eleventh-streets Passenger Rex,Company announces a dividend of one dollar an 4cents per share. clear of all taxes, Payable on and afterrthe 12th instant.
The Jersey City insurance Company have declar.,llsemi-annual dividend of 5 per cent.. Parableon desia.m.The Old Long Island Insurance Comistay Is out aqm,with a ten per cent. semi-annual dividend.The Harmony Fire Insurance Company have deedirila semi-annual dividend of five per cent., free of theThe National Fire Insurance Company have 4,,,,40.4 -a semi-annual dividend of eight per cent.The IleneFire Insurance Company, four per c&it..friof Government tax, payable on demand.The Clinton Fire Insurance Company, lirepayable on demand. .."` v •
The Citizen FireInsuranceCompany,half

d.l
per cent., free of Government tax, payable opman

The following{shows the shipments of coot ovirt;‘,Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Railroad f57week ending January 2:

Shipped North
Shipped South

Week. YryrTons. Cwt.
6,465 12

.10,106 06 3K 41; ql'01)

'24 11
Total 13.570 18

For the corresponding time last rear

Shipped North
Shipped South •

Week.
Tons.Cwt.-Tjgh.:Vogt I ,511 go

Total
. . .
... .Decrease ' ulanThe following is a statement of the operatirdio s of th!,United States Branch Mint at Sart Francisco daring th,tmonth of November:

Gold Deposits—Weight before melting,
.......-21,711Weight altar melting, or......... .Fine bare. os

.......................Silver Deposits—Weight before melting,
- Weight after me1ting,........917'i' Fine.bars, or, ..........

....... 35,0Gold Coinage—Double Eagiej.....................Silver Coinage—HalfDollars ....
............ niQuarters

.........................Dime 5:................... ;r4
Total Coinage ... Vet

The New York Herald, ofto-day, sass: 1,1112i0
The trade tables of the port of New York fort' mo1562will be completed in the course of a few dal!:oohsCustom House. The specie export last week vattit;;0058, ofwhich s.Tds,o3Bwent out in the Etna resterday ,4enter into the export account for the currentleaving the total export ofgoeClefrom this Pon darinithe year]862 at about 818,mi,852- fl e prodnce and air 'chandise export maybeset down at :8160.04,000 id•added to the simple export, as above,would give angregate export movement of 8219,VA:ft Arainst lbjthe imports, up to last night , which include tw,,gori:lug days 1863, are returned at the Custom8175.150,201. -In tabular form the ha-slut-4h of the rearwould stand somewhat as follows:Exports ofproduce,lB62........................ 5155,04,4Exports of specie:lB62 9.oitp!,
Total exports

-1O'l,mportsofmerchandise8175,15030 ,3L.ro
Imports American stocks, eat-d.... 30,020,0z0

. .

------3-3134;134. •
•

.....Presumed balance in favor of the p0rt...... sliov,iThe estimate of the amount of American 1;146:5,,here for sale from Europe during the past rear. f7))l ,igenerally accepted by the foreign banking lums,,,:a.not of coursebe impl chi y relied upon, as no dsta ex44Afor arriving at an accurate ei.timate. It is prow,-4rather over than under the true flour.The transacthins in the aggregate. in all thefunds inirevenues of the State of Wisconsin, for the &cal pitending September gOth, 1862, were as follows. vu;Receipts on account of all the fundsduring theyearl.3,72,471Disbursements for the same mina.. 51,531,111Balance in the treasury Sept. 30, 1.411. 243,930Balance in the treasury Sept. S3, Ise. „a

;AmyxThe New YorkEtiening Post ofto-day says:
The marketfor stocks opened before the Board r.rrstrong, and ea an average advance of about !: par centon the closing prices ofSaturday evening. Therep,-:mi.:the morningpapers, that Secretary Chase require. ; jaimZdiate financial relief to the amount of i4lso,ofoon,led 4i;solutely requests one-third of the amount in tattrtety isregarded by the operators as a sure intimationthatwill be obliged, the next time he finds himselfaimed,to ask for more currency, until a !naz i., oi$600,000,000 tairnt: It is generally admittedthat with timamount in circulation the Government vault net bulittle difficultyin negotiating their bondc
at the board the uidrket opened very strong sa4Artsbut continued quiet .nntil Hudson River was New,when great excitement was manifested, and the cartwas rapidly bid up to 80086, against BN—the priel 4Saturday night. As the call proceeded the di,e1,..0ishown to purchase at the opening continued.and all a.enrities showed increasing strength.
At the one o'clock call the market showed inersie.4firmness. .The folloiving prices were bid: for ip,tdPacific .L.17. New York Central 108%. Erie Erie Pr 4ferret 964: Hudson 8611, Harlem 'IS, MichiganGm.i.91X.1111c-agan Southern 46.
The movement noticed in ourcolumn or Sainelar.hHudson river, still continues, and 86 per cent. t; Dor ittfor the stock. The earnings for December,l9it

'over$402,000. The company are now earning airiercent, per annum on the stock.
.The market at the close looks generally stmts. witisome deicriptions buoyant.
Bank stocks seem to be neglected at pre;ee fatmore speculative securities, but the profitable lon•bNof the last Rix months should make them in demo'Governments are dull at about last qaolationz. emit6s of 1861 are Offi@Mlf, ex interact; Ile.*tered a:,;aske xint+fregto79l4 102%®102%; Certificates of Iniebkial963,0963‘.. The quotations are;

Bid 14tatUnited States Sixes 1862.•
• • • • • Sixes 1562 (coupons)

.. Sixes .....

Sixes ...........

.. Sixes 1565 (coupons) 93 -

• • • • Sixes 1581 (registered) t97).; 5
• .. Sixes 1851.(coupons) 193

Fives 1565 (coupons) 95 tit'
.. Fives 1574(registered) -

-

.. Fives 1574 (c0up0n5)........ tllO4 534Fives nil (registered) -

.. Fives 1871 (coupons) - at

.. Treasury Notes, large 7.31)..
Oregon War Loan, 1851 - -

• • .. Oregon War Loan. Ji•y'rly 98 I))
• • • . One-yearCertificates........ 961;
• .. New 5.20(registered) -

• .. New5.20 (coupons) - -

• Dutiable Demand Notes.... 129 v 1
: • •

• American gold 181 g
t Ex-interest. • •

United States coupons, 5 cent., of 1374. areNAN&ex interest;:rtit9.--These bonds area great favorite is lit
London market, and there being none pres ,ed forq:t
here, musrsoon command a touch higher price.

The money marl et opens veryeasy this morales.
we quote 5 plcent on the best secnnties. and 61 ,tor.
onall others. There has been some A No. Idry g•A
paper endorsed, six months to run. past at 63.;,
some single-name grocery paper, four months, at 1
cent.

Ptitlada. Stock Eno
CR6Ported by S. B. ELL •

3000 lg S 6s SI cab. 953 i
100 Minehill R - 5. .

WOO Reading 63 1866••••100 •
350 Long Island R 24
600 US7-30TreaRbik.102
200 do b1ic•1023.1

2050 do blk•lo23t
127Cata R prf 17%..50 do prf b 5 17%

7 do prf 17
1000 PennaR 2d mort• .107%
500 North Pennafis• • 87
500 douy 87

2600 SchNa'82.. • %
150 Morris Canal

Es 5676.%
100

50Little do Schny 3534
300 City .. ..... 110'2

6000 do new• 1061;
1000 do 'new-108EE ,k'BETW

GO Catawisea R.
22 Lehigh Nay. Scrip.. 511-i1500City Gs new.lo6:in

• SECOND
SOO City68 tiew.ledh
55 Arch-st R t2O 27%
50 do b2O 27X100Long Island R. .....24

135Little SchuyR. 36
50 do 36':
10 do 37-

4
GO do 3734

singe Salta, Jan. 5.
Philadelphia Subsoil.)

CURD.
62 PenneR

1Commercial Batik. 5ia - -
-tio

-

IoM
26 Su-au Canal... ~... 51

050 Read i OP.6..tiat. Pi"
100 do aPi
2065 do
odo

VP: Pi
CLP Nl'.i

100 d0... OPO..kint.3l
1000 Lehigh Valli...alSOW Elmira R7l
WOO do .61.
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60 do 33
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3(XD do 6S
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AFTER
100Philo & Erie R AIX
100 do b3O

cLosuroBid. Asked.
IIS6s cons '81.... 9W 633£
II S 7-30 D blk. • • AMU. 10235
American Gold-134% 133
Phila.& • .old• .102 g 1025.4

Do new 1061,1 106 X
Alleg co 6s•
Penns Sc . 67X ei
Reading_ R 31 31 3334

Do bds '60...109 110
Do bds '7O-10534 Mk
Do bds '66...1003( 1613. i

PennsR . 59)( 60)
Do Ist m 65..110 112
Do 2d m 65...1073-4 103

Morris Canal.... 66 67
Do red 105..130 • •

Do es '76—.105 ..

Do 74mtg... 100% • •

Snag Cana1... ..:....
Do Sc.. .............

Schnyl Nav 5 ga
Do prfd .....14 1434
Do 6s '82.... RS 63%

ElmiraR 22 24
Do prfd.........45' 40
Do 76 Ist m..10035 101

...... ........
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„...
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Do shares... 61K
Do scrip • SI As

la

ICam & Arab
,PhDsEr ies Ee.ls

Son&75....
13

L Island R
Do bonds.—

Delaware Div.... Sei
Do bonds—Spruce4treet 8..

Chestnut-st R.... 4!),,
Arch-streetR.•••

Raze-street R.... S
Tentb-street R... 94 E
ThirteenthetR.. 29M 2
NV phila R

Do bonds.—
Green-street R... 17. a

Do bona'"-
Second-street

Do bonds.-
Fifth-street R.... 53 7.

Do b0nde.....;R:, NGine College
Seenteenth-st 11?
Little SclinyiE.- 37

Do 10s........ . • • •
N Penne IL 1034

Do es S 7 S 1
Do 10s• .• .....106 106

Phila Ger.& Nor. 0 4 O4;i
Lehigh Val R... 70 • •
Lehigh Val bds..losX 110
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Erie common.- •,..+.
Brie Pre(•;•••••" ...,..
lindson Rir....• • ..,
Marlein it R..... ..-i..
HarlemR R Prel '-,.."' :S:4

i'Beading 11,,R.R. : 4.: :'..,
Michigan `-'ell'h. ‘...e,
Michigan Soul- A F.I

Do. pu":ie: v;
Panama - cli 5
IH Central....... ._ •r
'Cleve 31 Mits.-. '• ik;'Galena &Chl•••• ta :11
Clev & Tot.-••••44` xi
Chi & Rork P•••"40, ..

'Terre HanreC4' k; .14
MChl &BaPr&aCt •:.*)1 z

1111Gen Caulk.

IT 85s '74
Us5s '7l

6t 131 coup.— 97 97
Sas regist. 9731 98

USes 5 yrcoup.- •-

liS6ssyrreg... ••

Demand N0teg...129% 130
Trea Notes. 6 c 96% 9634 1
Trea Notes. 7.20..102 10234Gold MX L3534
Tennessee........ 093{ 69
Virginia -62 . 624,
NorthCarolina.. .• ' "70
Missouri St Ees.... 62M 1723.4
California 75....111634 116
CantonCompany...l.W 1034
1)el & Hnd.•,....120 121
Penn Coal C0:—.1.1936 .120
Cumb'and C Co. 16 17
Pacific Mail. I..SU 137

t Ex-dividet d.

Philadelphia 11lar)Cettt• •• EfettS!JANCART `7l.
There is no change in. Flour, and a stca-..,

for both export ' and home use: sales coraPr
3,W0 bbls at fis6 70@16.57)-.‘ for Northwestern llt1:3
•a.D it.7(§7.1235 for Ohio do., including 71.Vbbki:it•
Mills,on private terms. The sales to the tra:2l..:
nt $C06.r.5for superfine, 58.50®7 for extra. the
,Laneaster county $707.75 for extra amity,

'forfancy brands as toquality. Rye Flour
45.25 .bbl..Corn Meal is scarce andfiriu a' •

• :
Pcnnsylvania,-andli4.2s'obbl for IhundywiliP• ,14

WHEAT filirut, but the market is lets scciff*.t.- 116,600bus Western and Pennsylvania red ea
11:1c; the latterfor choice lots in share, and et 41Bye is unchanged.- Pennsylvania t0,111,45.,^ii?
V, line. Corn continues dull., and about A2, 01,!.
sold at 70@t7:ic fodemandnd glagiSir bm' 3.iig -

are in steady at 414Ve. NOttang
Barley.

BA.R.K.—There is very little demand , tar •

A small sale of 'first No. was made at P;?Ii a!

COTTON is held firmly,bat there is verY
meat in the market, and neeltainge in Prite'
311[1411ihkt, at 6e@dic lb, cash.'

GROCERIES are firmly held, with Flllall
and' Molasses at full prices. Cadre it qr.°
tending upward; sales ofRio at 2S'Atilic (err'

PROVISIONS.—There is very little dentauu
Bacon, or .Lard, and prices are uuchaugr&

.FEEDS..--There is a good demand for Clooes,.,F eis 1.

bushels sold at from-M.566.N for fair to erint-antf:
Tiluath Y is selling-a41.73@2.2.5, and
bushel.

WHISKY is unsettled, lthls selli ng at 4M—terr.
syl yania and Olitoond 41@t2c gallonFiery /

The following are the receipts ofFlenr
this post to-day:

• ..2,10t::,:•••3:1514.4
M 1 I S. •

Philadelphia Cattle Marlcet. •• 41' ' ....,4
The receipts of Beef Cattle at l'hillip-.to""t

"Yard are larger than they have been f'-"e .°7.r.
Past., reaching about 1,900 head. The taartel.::,..
quence,.is lees native, hat prices are xriCal t op
rial change, ranging at from .flick.'. 'ir",''', -' "44; ore
eiskfor ordinary to fair, and Z:We ' ".' °' twel
Inferior Cattle:.as we have noticed for 5eat,,,,0 1,
equtinui dull and Very little Inttnired aft.St• ai „lc.t2sern and Chester county Steers sold frel.eav
quotations. At the close the marhet was :.

gal hundred ofcommon Cattle will be left o ce-..e. •
Cows and Calves are dull. and there Is

...'„T.:%

change in price or demand. Ire contlatt.t.t.
quotations, morelB to Wre head. es isquntt:,ll o:

There is activity to notice io 5he.7),,, pa
arc rather bettor, ranging at from 3,:igiler e-

..;

to condition and quality.
The.receiPte of Hogs are large• 9041

p_revious quoted rates: mot' °l‘thP stu jitv. -,

W•5f@6.00 '0 100lb,: net, according tothe ~- ...i.,i+
i boa, .

The Cattle on sale to•daY are ,"n
FPO head fromPennsylvania .
700 head from Ohio.

. -2C'O head fret° Illinois.
100head from Indiana.

he ,letaaral

• 00 ImadironeDclateare.
50 head from Marand. ,

The following arethepartondars rot tyb ietee64 o,.°"o•''

11arelay C. Baldwin.%) Chestercriunt. •
from tlafiliel9,oo Or fat: to good.

Balabeis?
$832,480 17

• 168,806 28
327,944 27
443,657 GO
584,795 29
,9713,653 70
"on of the
g the Pie-

Ddixosite
21,396,014
20,689319.50 11.2, 19016,e38.533
21,316,M
24,384,414
24,367=
31.6zA28924,597.695
25,419,3411
233,714
'0,39667527,36,,1t1.1265X.512
26.6.0.226

127.44%,„ (330
137,845.290
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